
This activity sheet is designed for younger visitors, 
but visitors of all ages are welcome to try it!

Write the name of your 
favourite toy animal here:

Which part of 
the Museum is 
your favourite toy 
animal in? (circle 
either box)

The ground floor

The third floor

The first floor

The fourth floor

My name is: My age is:

Choose your favourite 
toy animal in the 

whole world!

Can you find your favourite toy animal  
in the Museum? Take a 3D Virtual Tour  
of the Museum online to look for it -  
www.museum.ie/en-IE/Museums/Natural-
History/Visitor-Information/3D-Virtual-Visit

LOOK OUT!

I can’t 
find it, it 
must be 
hiding!

My Favourite
Toy Animal



Draw your favourite toy animal in this box:
If you would like to share your drawings with us you 
can email: bookings@museum.ie! Or you can contact 
us on Facebook and Twitter – or share it yourself,  
just remember to use the hashtag #MuseumAtHome. 
Don’t forget to ask a parent/guardian first.



Take a close look at your toy animal… 

Is it from another part of the world?  
If so, say where. If not move on.

Where is your toy 
animal from? Is it from:
(circle the boxes)

Ireland

Another part 
of Europe

The Americas

Asia

Australia

Africa

Why is this your favourite toy animal?
Write your answer here

 Feet Big teeth ClawsWingsFeathers

A tail A long nose HornsWhiskersFlippers Antlers

Does your  
toy animal have… 
(circle the boxes)



Tick the words below that 
remind you of your toy animal

 Scary

Beautiful

Shiny

Fluffy

Creepy

Hairy

Fat

Furry

Small

Angry

Skinny

Smooth

Slimy

Big

Cute

Well done! 
You have finished

“My Favourite Toy Animal”

Write some other words 
about your toy animal here

Name one other toy  
animal that you like: 

If you enjoyed this, try our range of other 
worksheets in the National Museum of 
Ireland, Archaeology; Decorative Arts and 
History; and Country Life. 

Do you want to know more?
For more information on exhibitions  
and education programmes check  
out our website:  
www.museum.ie/Natural-History

Tel: 01-677 7444
E-mail: bookings@museum.ie
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